
进口饲料和饲料添加剂登记申请

产品名称 进口饲料和饲料添加剂登记申请

公司名称 北京鑫金证国际技术服务有限公司

价格 25000.00/个

规格参数

公司地址 北京市海淀区冠城园8号楼B座13层北区

联系电话 010-82003178

产品详情

 Import Feed and Feed Additive Registration

一、 登记范围/ Scope of registration

由境外企业生产的、首次向中国境内出口的饲料和饲料添加剂。我国香港、澳门特别行政区和台湾生产

的饲料和饲料添加剂产品参照本要求申请登记。

The feed and feed additives are exported to China for the first time which were produced by overseas

enterprises. The feed and feed additives products produced by Hong Kong ,Macao special administrative region

and Taiwan shall be required to refer to this requirement.

本要求所指的饲料，是指经工业化加工、制作的供动物食用的产品，包括单一饲料、添加剂预混合饲料

、浓缩饲料、配合饲料和精料补充料。

The feed pointed in this requirements, refers to the products processed and produced industrially for animals

to eat, including single feed, additive premix, concentrated feed, compound feed and feed supplements.

本要求所指的饲料添加剂，是指在饲料加工、制作、使用过程中添加的少量或者微量物质，包括营养性

饲料添加剂和一般饲料添加剂。

The feed additives in this requirements,refers to a small amount of or trace substances added in the feed



during the procedure of process,production and use,including the nutritional feed additives and common feed

additives.

二、 登记范围/ Scope of registration

（1）配合饲料：宠物饲料包括干粮和湿粮（罐头）

 Compound feed: pet food, including dry and wet food (canned)

（2）浓缩饲料

  Concentrated feed

（3）添加剂预混合饲料

  Additive premix

（4）精料补充料

  Feed supplements

（5）饲料添加剂：《饲料添加剂品种目录（2013）》（农业部2045号公告），未列入目录但生产国已批

准生产和使用的饲料添加剂产品为需要评审登记的产品。

Feed additives:the catalogue of feed additive varieties (2013) (the ministry of agriculture announcement no. 2045), was

not included in the catalogue but the production and use of the feed additives products have been approved by the

producer needing to review the registration.

（6）动物源性饲料

  Animal feed

（7）单一饲料：脂肪粉（植物来源）、饲料用灭活酿酒酵母粉、酶解大豆蛋白、发酵黄豆粉、马铃薯蛋

白粉及其发酵制品、膨化豆粕、DDGS和DDG等及经特殊加工工艺处理的单一饲料产品；

 Single feed: fat powder (plant source), feed inactivated saccharomyces cerevisiae powder, enzyme ISP, fermented

soybean powder , potato protein powder and its fermentation products, swelling soya dregs, DDGS and DDG and

single feed products treated by special processing technology;

（8）其他蛋白饲料、能量饲料及其混合物（不含大宗饲料原料，如棕榈粕等）。



Other protein feed, energy feed and their mixture (excluding bulk feed ingredients ,such as palm meal, etc.)

三、 申请登记机构/ Approval institution

境外企业申请进口登记变更，应当委托中国境内代理机构办理。

Overseas enterprises apply for registration of import changes, shall entrust an agent in China to deal with.

[This article was summarized by Beijing Golden Certification International Technology service Co., Ltd.]
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